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1 . Preface

The high internal specific surface of so-called cement gel which is the hydration pro-
duct of portland cement might make hardened poftland cement paste a suitable ma-
terial for long-term storage of heat by repeated desorption and sorption of water va-
pour. As shown in the report the specific surface of cement gel is about 1 ,8.105
m2lkg of dry cement paste. Other measurements indicate an even bigger specific

surface. The energy storage potential in 1 m3 of cement gel therefore is about
9.105 kJ. This corresponds to the energy in 23 titres of fuel oil. The values are based
on a heat of adsorption that is calculated from the sorption isotherm assuming the
BET-equation can be applied. The true value of the heat of adsorption might be mea-
sured directly by calorimetry.

It is also assumed that no severe ageing of the cement paste takes place during the
yars the energy storage is used, decreasing its specific surface. Such a mechanism
is carbonation that might cause a coarsening of the cement gel.

A cement paste energy storage must probably be designed as a honeycomb structu-
re consisting of thin cement paste walls enclosing channels through which dry or
moist air is flowing, either loading the storage or unloading it. Loading might be achi-
eved by a solar energy collector.

No analysis is made in the report of the economical and technical feasibility of an
energy storage based on sorption in cement paste. Some simplified reasoning con-
cerning economy is however made in the Appendix.

The report except the Appendix is in essence a translation of an unpublished manu-
script that was written in Swedish already in 1985; /1/.

2. Theoretical principles

The internal surface of so-called cement gelin mature portland cement paste acces-
sible to adsorption of water vapour is very large. lt is of the order of size 2.105 m2 per
kg of cement gel. The amount of adsorbate on the internal surface at equilibrium de-
pends on the surrounding relative humidity (p/p" or RH). lt is described by the sorp-
tion isotherm the appearance of which is shown in Fig 1 for a certain cement paste at
different degrees of hydration. The quantity V. in kg per kg of dry material is the

amount of adsorbate correspondÍng to the situation where the entire internal surface
is covered by one monolayer of adsorbate. This corresponds to a RH of about 18 %
irrespectively of the water/cement ratio and age of the cement paste. The quantity w
in kg per kg of dry material is the amount of adsorbed water vapour at the actual RH.

A mature cement paste with a w/c-ratio of 0,39 will at the maximum possible hydra-
tion consist only of fine-porous cement gel. The adsorption in such a paste is descri-
bed by the so called gel isotherm shown by the dashed curve in Fig 1. The number
of adsorbed layers is about 4 at full saturation occurring at 100 % RH. ln younger
cement pastes, that are not fully hydrated or in cement pastes with w/c-ratio above
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0,39, there are also coarser pores, so-called capillary pores, in which capillary con-
densation occurs. Therefore, a larger number of adsorbed layers can develope in
such pastes. This does, however, not mean that the amount of adsorbate is bigger in

such pastes; viz. the total internal surface area increases with increasing amount of
hydration products -cement gel. Therefore, the internal surface area increases with
increasing amount of cement , i.e. with decreasing w/c-ratio of the cement paste. The
relation between the water/cement ratio and the specific surface is treated in
section 3.

The sorption isotherm can be desribed by the BET-equation:

wffrn = C.ól (1-Õ).(1 -tÞ+C.<Þ) (1)

Where
W

vm

(Þ

c

the adsorbed water (kg per kg of dry material)
the monolayer capacity (kg per kg of dry material)

the relative humidity (0<Õ<1)
the "adsorption coefficient"

Whe

The adsorption coetficient C depends on the heat of adsorption of the first monolay-
er. Since w"ffrn =1 at Õ = 0,18 (see Fig 1), the coefficíent C obtains the value 21 .

The coefficient C is related to the heat of adsorption E1 of the first adsorbed mono-
layer; /2/:

C=exP{(E1 -L)/(R.T)} (2)

the heat of vapourization of bulk water (4,06.10¿ kJ/kmole)
the gas constant (8,314 kJ/kmole)
The absolute temperature (K)

W¡th the values C=21 and T=293 K (20'C) inserted one obtains

El = 4,80'10¿ kJ/kmole

This means that the heat of adsorption of the first monolayer is larger than the heat
of condensation of water vapour to liquid water which is 4,06.10¿ kJ/kmole. The
adsorbed water molecule in the first monolayer is therefore bound firmer to the surfa-
ce than in bulk water. The heat of adsorption E.' more closely corresponds to the
direct condensation (sublimation) of water vapour to ice. The heat of condensation
En-" of this transformation is:

re

L
R
ï

En-r" = Eg-t *Et*" = 4,06'1 04 + 0,60'1 04 - 4,66'1 0¿ kJ/kmole (3)
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Adsorptíon in the 2nd and hígher layers is accompanied by a heat of adsorption that
is of the same order of size as that of condensation of vapour to bulk water; i.e.
4,06.10¿ kJ/kmole

Therefore, each kg of water that is condensating in a cement paste gives off an
amount of heat that is:

'1st layer : 4,80.104/18 = 2670 kJ/kg
2nd and higher layers: 4,06.104/18 = 2260 kJ/kg

The energy given off at burning of 1 kg of fuel oil is aboul42 MJ/kg. Therefore, con-
densation of 1 kg of water corresponds to the following amount of oil:

1st layer : 0,064 kg of oil per kg of condensed water
2nd and higher layers: 0,054 kg of oil per kg of condensed water

Energy storage in a" battery" of cement paste can be achieved by letting dry air flow
through the paste causing a drying of the paste. This consumes energy. The drying
can for example be done during summer by air that has been heated and thereby
dried by heat from a solar energy collector. lt can also be done every time during the
year when there is solar energy available for lowering the RH and increasing the
temperature of the air used for drying the battery.

Energy outtake from the cement paste battery is achieved by letting moist air con-
densate in the pre-dried battery. Thereby, energy is released that can be utilized for
heating the house. The air should not be too cold since the moisture carrying capaci-
ty of the aír is reduced when the temperature is reduced.

A sorption battery of cement paste can therefore be used as a sort of combined heat
exchanger, air conditioner and heat storage. The latter function is discussed in this
paper.

Since the energy is stored in the form of a potential possíbility of condensation of mo-
isture no ageing of the storage takes place . Therefore, energy can easily be stored
from summer to winter without losses. This is a very great advantage in comparison
with traditional ways of storing energy as heat in water, rock, ground etc. ln such sto-
rage a gradual inevitable cooling gradually reduces the energy stored reducing the
possible time of energy storage.

The sorption battery most closely resembles the heat storage by condensation in ze-
olites which are silicate materials with very high internal specific surface. The princi-
ples are exactly the same as the ones described here but the pract¡cal execution
ought to be much more expensive since zeolites are more expensive and sorption
batteries based on zeolites cannot be easily produced in the same manner as can
cement paste batteries. The method also resembles heat storage in salt batteries
where the phase transition from melt to crystallinity give a possibility of energy stora-
ge and outtake with no time dependent losses.
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3. Energy storage capacity

3.1 Storage in pure cement gel

The maximum possible energy storage capacity in cement paste can be estimated
approximately by using the gel sorption isotherm in Fig 1. The internal specific surfa-
ce area in cement gel available for adsorption of water vapour is about 1 ,8.105 m4kg
of dry cement gel. The covering area of one water molecule is 10,9.10-20 m2. Thus,
the total number of adsorbed water molecules in one monolayer per kg of cement gel
is:

N = 1,8.105/10,9.10-20- 1,65.1024 (4)

The number of molecules in 1 mole is given by Avagadro's number; 6,02.1026.
Therefore, the adsorbed water in one complete monolayer ís:

Vm = 1 ,65.1024/6,02.1026 = 2,74.10-s kmole per kg of dry cement gel (Sa)

Or:

Vm = 0,05 kg per kg of dry cement gel 1 (5b)

3.2 Storage ¡n cement paste

There is a linear relation between the monolayer capacity V, and the chemically
bound water wn in a cement paste. The relation is somewhat depending on the che-
mical composition of the cement. ln /5/the following relation is given for typical port-
land cements:

Vm'= 0,26'wn (6)

Where
vm'
wn

the monolayer capacity (kg)

the chemically bound water (kg)

The chemically bound water ís linearily depending on the degree of hydration. The
relation depends somewhat on the chemical composition of the cement. An average
relation is:

wn = 0,25'g'c (7)

the degree of hydration of the cement
the cement content (kg)

' Other measurements indicate that the specific sudace is as high as 2,1.t05 m2lkg or even more.
This means that the monolayer capacity is 0,057 kg per kg of dry material or more.

Whe re

ct

c
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The monolayer capacity therefore is proportional to the degree of hydration and the
cement content:

V. = O,26'0,25.c[.c = 0,065.cr.c

The weight a (kg) of a cement paste with cement content c (kg) is:

Q=c*wn=c(1 +0,25.o)

Thus, the monolayer capacity in kg per kg of dry cement paste is:

V, = 0,065'o/(1 +0,25.cr)

The volume V (me) of a cement paste with cement content c (kg) is:

y = (c/pç+ w)/1000 = c.(0,32+w/c)/1000

(8)

(e)

(10)

(11)

Where

Pc
W

1 000

the true density of cement (=3,1 litres per kg)
the amount of mixing water (kg)
litres per m3

Thus, the monolayer capacity in kg per m3 of cement paste is:

vrnu = 65'u/(0,32+w/c)

The maximum adsorption occurs when the degree of hydration is maximum. The
maximum degree of hydration is depending on the water/cement ratio. The following
values are valid:

(12)

(13a)

(13b)

dmax = 1

omax = (w/c)/0,39

for w/c > 0,39

for w/c < 0,39

Thus the following monolayer capacities are valid for the maximum possible hydra-
tion:

wlc > 0,39: V, = 0,065/(1+0,25) = 0,052 kg per kg'
Vn,'u = 651(0,32+Mc) kg per m3

w/c < 0,39: V, = 0,065.(w/cy0,39.[1+0,25.(wlcy0,39)] kg per kg
Vlnu = 65.(Øcl0,39.(0,32+w/c) kg per ms

' The volume of the adsorbate in one monolayer is v1=V,n/p* =0,052/1000 m3 per kg of cement gel

(P* is the density of water). The thickness of one monolayer of water in close-packing ís 2,9Å.

Therefore the specific area of cement gel is S=v1l2,9.1 O-10= O,O5Z10OO. 2,g.10-10=1 ,79.105

^2tkg.
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Examples of the monolayer capacity for different dc-ratios are shown in Table 1

Table 1: The monolayer adsorption capacity.

w/c-ratio V, ín kg per kg Vrv in kg per m3

0,20
0,30
0,39
0,50
0,60
0,70

0,030
0,042
0,052
0,052
0,052
0,052

64
81

92
79
71

64

The maximum amountin kg per kg is obtained when the w/c-ratio is above 0,39. The
maximum value O,O52 is very like the one calculated above; 0,050. This is reasonab-
le sínce a fully hydrated cement paste only contains cement gel.

The maximum amount in kg per m3 is obtained for the water/cement ratio 0,39.
Lower w/c-ratios give lower adsorption since the hydration cannot be complete in

such pastes. Higher w/c-ratios give lower adsorption since the amount of cement gel
is lower due to the lower cement content in such pastes.

The gel isotherm in Fig 1 corresponds to the cement paste with the water/cement
ratio 0,39 and full degree of saturation. Then, the cement paste consists of cement
gel only. The gel isotherm in Fig 1 expressed in kg/kg or in kg/m3 is shown in Fig 2
The data for the monolayer capacity used in Fig 2 are taken from Table 1.

Complete adsorption of water vapour in 1 m3 of cement gelfrom O% RH to 100 %
RH corresponds to 92 kg of water in the first layer and 3.92=276 kg in the following
3layers.

The total potential energy generation at condensation of water in 1 m3 of cement
paste with the water/cement ratio 0,39 at full hydration therefore is:

92.2690 + 276.2280 = 8,77.105 kJ

This corresponds to the burning ol21kg or 23 litres of fuel oil per m3 of ce-
ment paste.

1 ton of cement in a cement paste of w/c=0,39 at fulll hydration produces 1,25 ton of
cement gel (see eq (9)). Therefore the monolayer capacity in cement paste produced
by 1 ton of cement is 52.1,25=65 kg. The total potential energy generation in a ce-
ment paste produced by 1 ton of cement therefore is:

65.2690 + 3.65.2280 = 6,19.105 kJ

This corresponds to the burning of 15 kg or 17 litres of fuel oil per ton of ce-
ment
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These figures are valid for +2O'C. The adsorption and therefore the amount of heat
increases somewhat with lowered temperature.

The sorption energy calculated can be exploited numerous times. The energy requi-
rement for heating a modern well-insulated Swedish one-family house is supposed to
correspond to 2 m3 of fuel oil or 250 litres per month during a heating period of I
months. Therefore, the required cement paste quantity is about 11 m3 in order to sa-
tisfy the entire energy demand assuming the time between each loading of the "bat-
tery" is 1 month. Then, it has been assumed that the entire potent¡al energy storage
capacity of the battery can be used at every unloadíng.

Drying and remoistening of the sorption battery can occur numerous times during
many years without the capacity being reduced. Then, it is assumed that the battery
does not undergo any ageing. Carbonation of the cement paste might bring about a
reduction of the specific surface area. This has to be investigated.

Each change of the moisture condition in the battery requires a flow of air; dry or
moist. This causes an energy transport which is however small in comparison with
the sorption heat converted. This is shown by the following calculation. The maxi-
mum moisture change in 1 m3 of cement paste is, as shown above, 92+276=368 kg.

1 m3 of air of temperature +1OoC can contain 9,4.10-3 kg of water vapour at full satu-
ration. Therefore, in order to adsorb or desorb a moisture volume of 368 kg an air vo-
lume of 3,9.104 ms is needed assuming the air is either completely moist or comple-
tely dry. The specific heat of 1 ms of air at normal pressure (1 atm) is about 1,2
kJ/degree. .Thus, even if the the temperature of the air should be changed by 1OoC in

connection with the flow of the air through the cement paste battery the correspon-
ding energy change should only be 4,7-104 kJ or 5"/o of the total sorption heat.

4. The design of a sorption heat storage

Moisture transport in a cement paste is a slow process. Therefore, the sorption batte-
ry has to be designed as a thin-walled channel system in which moist and dry air is
flowing. Other channels with hígher flow rates are needed for bringing the sorption
energy to the room that shall be heated. A honeycomb structure as that shown in Fig
3 can perhaps be used.

At a w/c-ratio of 0,39 the moisture diffusivity ís about 15'10-12 mzls when moisture
content in kg per m3 of dry cement paste is used as the driving potential for the flow;
ß1. fherefore, if a 90"/" exchange of moisture shall only take 1 5 days the wall thick-
ness must be límited to about 10 mm.

The size of the channels must be designed according to the required air flow. This
can be made small due to the slow moisture transfer. The moisture flow is at its max-
imimum during the fírst hours after the sorption battery has been reversed. About
20% of the possible moisture change capacity is actually changed during the first 12

hours in a wall of 10 mm assuming the diffusivity is 15.10-12 mzls. Therefore, if the
wall thickness is 10 mm a moisture exchange of about 0,4 kg per m2 of wall area is
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changed during this time assuming the RH-difference between the wall and the air in
the channel is 100 % when the water exchange process starts.

ln order to bring this amount of moisture to the wall or take it away from the wall an
air volume of about 0,4/9,4.10'3=42 m3 is needed at +1OoC. Therefore, in a channel
with square cross section with the width D (m) and the length L (m) a total air volume
of 42.4.D.L=168.D.L m3 is needed. The required volume flow rate is

168'D'U(12'3600) = 0,004'D'L ms/s. The required flow rate is 0,004'D'UD2

=0,004.UD m/s. With a channel length of 1 m and a cross section of 10.10 mmz the
air flow is 0,4 m/s.

A design of the described type means that the channel volume is 25 "/o. Thus, for 1

m3 of effective cement paste volume a battery volume of 1,35 m3 is needed. At a
double channel system -one for loading and one for unloading- a somewhat bigger
battery volume is needed. The exact size depends on the geometrical arrangement
of the channels.

The adsorption gives an energy release in the sorption battery. This energy is taken
care of by letting air from the house pass through a special channel system with im-
permeable walls. The flow rate is adjusted after normal principles for calculating the
heat transfer between air in a channel and the channel walls.

The sorption battery can be designed as a system of modules where each module
resembles a steam boiler with its tubes; see Fig 4.The length of the module is deter-
mined by the resistance to air that shall flow through the channels. These modules
can be cast or extruded which is a great advantage in comparison with sorption bat-
teries made of zeolites.

The exact design of the sorption storage with all its adsorption channels, desorption
channels, heat exchange channels, pumps or fans, regulation system etc is not trea-
ted in this report due to the author's lacking competence in this field.

The loading of the storage -i.e. the pre-drying or desorption- can be made with out-
door air that has been heated by solar collectors. The unloading -i.e. the adsorption-
can be made with outdoor air that is moistened.

The sorption battery can be integrated in the load carrying structure of the building. lt
can make up the floor and/or the walls. When used as a floor in a villa with the
ground area of 100 mz and at 1 m thickness, the effective sorption volume is 50 ms at
double channel systems and about 75 ms at single channel system. The potential
heat storage capacity at one single loading is 50.8,77.105=4,4.102 kJ or
75.8,77.105=6,6.107 kJ corresponding to 1,16 or 1,75 m3 of fuel oil. A considerable
amount of energy could evidently be stored considering that numerous loadings and
unloadings are possible.
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5. Solar energy

As said above the loading of the sorption battery can be made with air that is dried
and heated by means of a solar collector. The solar energy transmitted to a one-fa-
mily house in Sweden is more than needed to heat the house. This is shown by the
followin g calcu lation.

The average global solar radiation per m2 ol ground surface in Sweden is about
1000 kwh lyear or 114 W; l4l. Let us assume that 50 % of this can be collected by a
solar collector. Then, the average solar energy is 57 Wmz or 57 J/mz.s. The solar
energy collected during the whole year is 1,8.106 kJlmz.

A solar collector area of 30 mz collects 54.106 kJ per year. This corresponds to
1,4 m3 of fuel oil.

The solar radiation during the warmest 6 months of the year is considerably higher;
about 160 Wmz. With the same solar energy collector as above and the same effici-
ency of this, the total energy collected during half the year is 37.106 kJ corresponding
to 1 m3 of fuel oil.

Thus, solar energy gives a large energy contribution under condition that the energy
can be saved from the varm season to the cold. This is hardly possíble in conventio-
nal heat storages based on capacitative heat but can be achieved in a sorption heat
storage based on the latent heat when water vapour is adsorbed in a dry material
with high internal specific surface. Hydrated portland cement paste is such a materi-
al.
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Fig 1: Adsorption isotherms of portland cement paste with the water/cement ratio
0,439; l5l. The sorption expressed in number of monolayers is reduced with in-
creased age of the cement paste. The lowest isotherm -the gel isotherm- is
valid at full hydration when the cement paste only contains cement gel. On the
other hand, the internal surface area expressed in Vm is increased with increa-
sed age of the cement paste. Therefore the gel isotherm contains the largest
amount of adsorbate out of the 4 curves shown in the figure.
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Fig 2: The gel isotherm of fully hydrated cement paste with the water/cement ratio
0,39. The isotherm is expressed in terms of kg of adsorbate per kg of dry ce-
ment paste or in kg of adsorbate per m3 of cement paste
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Channel for loading and unloading the sorption battery

Fig 3: The cross section of a "sorption battery"; principles

Coupling between different modules for
distribution of dry or moist air

Fig 4: A sorption battery composed of coupled cement paste modules.
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Appendix

Some comments on economy

Today, it is not possible to make a realistic analysis of the economical potential of the
heat storage principles presented in this paper. A simple analysis of the capitalized
value of either investing in a heat storage of the type presented in this report or using
traditional heating based on oil or electricity, can however be made. The figures are
by no means exact. The analysis will only indicate the economical potential of the
type of energy storage suggested.

Let us assume that the net investment needed for a heat storage is S. By the word
"net" is meant that the storage can be used as part of the building structure so that a
certain investment in the structure can be saved. lt is also considered that the invest-
ment needed for normal heating can be saved.

Then, the capitalized value of the net investment, S""0, after n years at a rate of in-

terestofr%is:

Scap = S(1+r/100)n (a)

The alternative is to use traditional heating. Only the yearly energy cost E is regarded
in the calculation; i.e. the capitalized cost of the installation is omitted. Two different
cases are looked upon; (i) the energy price is constant; (ii) the energy price is increa-
sed by 3 "/o each year.

a: The energy cost is assumed not to increase with time

The capitalized value of the cost of energy E""o after n years is:

Ecap = E(1+ 11100)'{(1+ r/100)n - 1l(r/1oo) (b)

The two capitalized values S""o and E""o are equal when the following relation
between the net investment S and the yearly energy cost E is valid:

S/E < (1+ 11100)1-n.{(1+ r/100)n - 1y(/100) (c)

The following relations S/E is obtained for some values of the rate of interest and the
service life.

10 years 20 years 30 years 50 yearsr

5%
7%
9%

8,1
7,5
7,0

13,1
11,3
10,0

16,1
13,3
11,2

19,2
14,9
12,0

Thus, the lower the rate of interest and the longer the service life of the storage the
higher the tolerated investment.
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b: The energy price is assumed to increase by 3 o/o each year

The capitalized value after n years is:

l=n

Ecap =I 1,03i-1.E.(1+p/100)n+t-i (c)

i=1

The relation S/E for equal capitalized value after 30 years at a rate of interest of 7 %
is 17,7 with rising energy prices. This shall be compared with the value 13,3 which is
valid for constant energy price.

1 m3 of cement paste can possibly save about 1,8.106 kJ each year if the storage
can be loaded and reloaded a number of times every year (each total desorption-

adsorption cycle corresponds to about 8,8.10s kJ; see 3.2). This corresponds to
about 50 litres of fuel oil or 500 kwh of electrical energy. Let us assume that the oil
price is Po per ms and the price of elecricity is P" per kWh. This means that the tole-

rated investment in 1 m3 of cement paste storage is the following when the rate of in-
terest is 7 Y" and the service life of the investment is 30 years:

Constant energy price: s < 13,3.0,050.Po- 0,67.Po

S < 13,3'500'Pe = 6650'Pe

3'/" yearly increase of energy price: S < 17,7.0,050.Po = 0,89.Po

S < 17,7'5OO'P" = 8850'P"

1mg of cement paste consumes 1,4 tonnes of cement. Let us assume that the pre-
sent relation between the energy price (Po or P") and the cement price per ton (Pc)

will be more or less maintaíned in the future.

The relation between the cement price per ton and the energy price per m3 of oil or
kWh is defined:

PJP"- no

PtP"- n"

This means that the maximum tolerated relation between the total net investment
cost of the storage S and the total cost C of the cement in the storage is:

Constant energy price

(e)

(f)

oil

electricity

3 "/o increase of energy price: oil

electricity

S/C < (no.0,67)/1,4 = O,48.no

S/C < (n".6650)/1,4 = 4750.n 
"

S/C < (no.0,89)/1,4 =O,64.TEo

S/C < (n".8850)/1,4 = 632O.n"
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Let us assume that typical relations between the energy price and the price of ce-
ment are

fro=7

fi" = 'lQ-3

Then, the following maximum cost relations between the cement and the total net in-
vestment are valid if the cost of energy storage in a cement paste battery shall be
equivalent with ordinary heating:

Constant energy price: oil
electricity

3 "/" increase of energy price: oil
electricity

s/c < 3,4
s/c < 4,9

s/c < 4,5
s/c < 6,3

Thus, the total cost of the energy storage can not be allowed to be higher than a cer-
tain multiple of the cement cost. The price can be allowed to be higher if the storage
shall compete with heating by electricity than by oil. Changes in the price of different
energy sources as well as changes in the relation between the cemenl prize and the
energy price will of course change the picture. The method described for estimating
the relative costs can however st¡ll be used.

It is also possible that the energy storage capacity is higher than what is suggested
in the calculation above; viz. 50 litres of fuel oil or 500 kWh per m3 of cement paste
per year. lf this is the case, the economy of the stortage will of course be improved.
More exact information of the economical potential can only be obtained when a full
scale test has been made.


